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business betweeh Victoria and Yale. Gold was being taken. out of

Williams creek in large quazitities- and was éntrusted by the miiiers

for tran.ýpôrt to Victoria t'O the well-known expressman who several
time during'the séason -of 1862 made his trip of -760 miles walking'.

-Ieadiiicr his horse, and who,- only.through -coura e, vigilance,
wontéd ýpl'ck,. perseverance and enèrgy, le c«om p lis hed the'perilous

journ ' and avoided being robbed. The.Victori"
ey a wa" n road from

Yale- to Cariboo, which the government commenced in 1862,-being

completect to Soda Cre.ek, sonié 240 miles a'bove Yale, Mr. Bar-,

nard, with the small capital he had accumulated, and backed bv
partie mýho realized the' stuff mp s

lie was, co osed of, establi' hed
'MBarnards.E ressý and Staeve Line,- equipping-r. the roàd with .14-pas- 4*
àsenger six-horse coaches, all driven by "crack whips." The to, '_7

the mines -was so'great in this, year -that the enterprising and ener-

1 getiè proprietor throu«Ii the carriage of passengers, freight,-
Mlett ers, papers, end gold- dust, Met with excellent r'eturn's for his
peoutlay, and in 18-&4 extended his business 'and inéreased his stock'

securing the contract at a veÉy remunerative price for-carrying the î -
mails. Hé als ' having, won thé co dence of the baiÏks, induced

tNIthe governmentto disband the gold 6seort and éntrust the carriacre
of all -gold dust to'him, employing an ailmed'ýmessen er to protect it.'

In.*18,66 Bar*àrd bought'out Dietz and Nelson,. and extended his
business to Victorlia, -thus doing the whole business between- Victoria
and Barkerville. Ile moved his fan-dly to-V ictoria. - fro' Yale in,
18683-ývhere he. contiuued to reside to th é date' of his death. In
18 70, with chara.ctëristic entçrprise, Mr. Barnard, associated with Mr.
J..*C. Beedy, of VanWinkle, attempted- to, -place road steamers on 4
th6 Cariboo wagon" roadý' and -securing legi0îature an ex-
clusive right to, ruai them, for 'one y'ear- he,' went to Scotland and,
purchasing s4, brôught them, wit-h engineers, to, the country at an

enormous éost. After several attempts and heàvy pecuniary' losses,'.
the- steamers were found not adapted to the roads of this colony; and

Mr- Barnard met 'with his first set-baël since his arriv'al, on the

.Pacifie Coast; The road steamers, sâve twb, were 'entbàck to Scot.ý
ý2 'iland,, as well as the. engineers, except.Mr. Andre' Gray, (now of

Spratt Gray), and Mr. J. M'Arthu',.('ow of 'the Albion Iron
Notwithstanding his very heWorks. avy losses Mr. Barnard on-

tinued-to carry. on his- _express ---and-- staging. -business "and -in -1874- -
obtained, unfortunately for bïm elf, the'contract for building part


